Derivatives of antimony have proved very useful remedies in the treatment of both schistosomiasis (bilharziasis) and leishmaniasis (particularly kala-azar). Both these diseases are widespread. Some indication of the value of antimony is the fact that without treatment the death rate from kala-azar is over 90 per cent, whereas with treatment in Indian kalaazar it is reduced to below 10 per cent.
Although tartar emetic was found of value in the treatment of kala-azar, its considerable toxic effects made it imperative to obtain other derivatives which should be better tolerated while having, if possible, a greater therapeutic effect. The introduction of a pentavalent organic antimony derivative, urea stibamine, by Brahmachari in the year 1922, was an important development in the history of chemotherapy of kala-azar. Urea stibamine is obtained by the interaction of p-aminophenylsti- Samples (1 to 10) were prepared in this laboratory and samples (11 and 12) were obtained from the; market.
Samples were dried at ordinary temperature in a vacuum desiccator over fused calcium chloride till the weight was constant. Gray (1926) 4. The toxicity of the diethylamine and triiso-propylamine salts of p-aminophenylstibinic acid depends to a .considerable -extent on the purity of these amines used.
